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wk Enemy's Attacks Broken Up
. and More Prisoners

Capiured

m TEUTONS PUSH RIGA DRIVE

m

French Mark Anniversary
of Battle of the Maine

PARIS, Sept. G.

was the third anniversary
TODAY battle of tho Marne the
first decisive engagement of the war
which saved Paris. The day was
fittingly observed here. It was at
the battle of the Marne that the

hordes of Ganeral von
Kluck were rolled back to the Aisne
by General Joffre when they had al-

most reached the very gaesof Paris.

I-1- WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.

East of Gorizia all Austrian defenses
between San Marco and Santa- - Caterina

i are falling before the Italian advance,
according to official cables from Home

r today.

San Marco is about three miles north-

east of Gorizia and Santa Caterina is
about two miles southeast.

Both on the Balnslzza and Carso pla- -

. teaus Cadoma, the Italian commander-tn- .

chief, Is dealing smashing blows at the
lines In his double

drive toward Lalbach and Trieste. The
principal fighting today was south of
Ocroglo, on the Balnslzza, and between
Brestovica and the Adriatic. Counter-
attacks on the Carso front wore broken
Up and more prisoners were taken. Rome
estimates that 37.000 Austrlans have
been captured since tho present offensive
began.

Oh the Riga front the Germans are
tajgj pressing their victorious advance

the utmost vigor. A German fleet
with
has

ifiatered the Gulf of Riga to
with the army in the pursuit of the hard-presse-

Russians.

CADORNA TAKES MORE
PRISONERS IN BIG DRIVE

ROME. Sept. 6.
Capture of more than 700 additional prls.

oners In the continued Italian advance was
reported by the War Office today.

"Continuing the struggle around Gorizia
we took more than 626 prisoners," the
itatement said. "On the Carso front re-

peated enemy attacks were broken up, 200
being captured."

Dispatches from tho front detailed tin.
greatest concentration of men, artillery and
airplanes on the Italian side that this front
baa ever seen. Official statements men-
tioned 261 Italian planes as having part-
icipated In the fighting. British and
French field artillery Is aiding In the land
flfhtlnr, and In the Gulf of Trieste British
and French warships are with

Continued on Six, Column Two
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. Giants Drop First Game, but'
s Till. HI- T- rn 1mi iviayer ximeiy in

Second Tilt

ERRORS AID NEW YORK

POX.0 GROUNDS, New York, Sept. 6.
PhTm lel,v.ry t Poll Perritt puzzled the
rimilea In , the second game of today's
aouole-head- with the Giants, and Moran's
" failed to scoro In six innings. They were
tralllnsr. 3 tn n h on,i n, i,a ..tt.

u Inning, after winning the first game. 5 to 2.
iA. Th et opportunity they had to cross

.We DUte came In the sixth, thev hart
W SIi ni?rt'"nd thlrd wlth two out sthulte.- ...c iiijiHig wun a rouer to

ErsUlne Mayer waa hit pretty hard, andnu support was faulty, singles andan error by; Nlehoff accounted for New
lorkj run lit the second, while the Giants
"oored two In the fourth on Fletcher's
"Utile, tingles by Itobertson and Holkena ui wror by Bancroft.

FIRST INNING
faekert struck' out. Bancroft beat outhi to Perritt. Stock hit into a double

ICentlnnedon Tttt Thirteen, Column Two
V Hit imu --- !.. ...m.J. " uc,"u A' game ou
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0INCARE PAYS TRIBUTE

TO U. S. TROOPS IN CAMP
ITALIANS BREAK

DOWN ATTACKS;

PUSH FORWARD

PRRRITT PI177T.ES

PHELS SECOND

EXPERTS EMPLOYED BY CITY

SUSTAIN TRANSIT OBJECTIONS

MADE BY A. MERRITT TAYLOR

Ford, Bacon & Davis, New York Engi-

neers, Propose Important Revisions
in Smith-Mitte-n Lease

Use of Increased Tax Returns as Offsets and Explicit
Statement That No P. R. T. Dividend Is Guar-

anteed Are Urged Bobtailing
Is Opposed

Ford, Bacon & Davis, consulting engineers to the Department of City
Transit, this morning issued a report, on the proposed Smith-Mitte- n lease.

"Although concluding that "the present proposal constitutes a business-lik- e basis
of contract," the engineers' report offers a series of proposals which sustain
in detail virtually every one of the contentions of former Director Taylor and
which, if incorporated in the proposed lease, would revolutionize the meaning
and operation of the contract.

These proposals are the essential feature of the report, and the most
vital of them are tho statements that in the contract "a clarifying statement
be made that no guarantee of any rate of dividend is implied" and "the city
should have the right to commute company's payments or appropriations from
general taxation into reduction of fares."

The suggestions for modifications of the agreement made by Ford, Bacon
& Davis are, seriatim, as follows:

1.

2.

Tho right of the city to apply to the commission for a reduction of
fares should be specifically referred to. This Is advisable because

"during tho later years of tho contract it may be possible to operate at less
than a five-cen- t fare."

The city should havo the right to commute company's payments or
appropriations from general taxation Into reduction of fares. (Tills

Is In accordance with the repeated proposals of Air. Taylor that offsets should
be used to keep the rate of faie down and strikes at one of tho most vicious
defects of the proposed lease ns now written.)

3. of tickets: In our opinion a small charge for
between and surface lines, or for all

would be to the tickets, which are used only
In certain and are thus discriminatory.

4.

Abolition exchange
transfers high-spee- d transfers.

preferable three-cen- t exchange
localities

Advisability and coniposltlon of Board of Supervising Knglneers. In
view of the fa?t that the city of Philadelphia has already, established

the Department Translfwlth a complete and efficient' engineering
organization,, which In our opinion Is fully ablo to Join with the company In
the supervision and control of these facilities, and In view also of tho fact
that the Public Service Commission of Pennsylvania is established by law to
pass in a Judicial manner upon any dispute which may arlso between there
two contracting parties, wo believe that so far as possible the details of con-

structional operation under the proposed contract should bo left In tho
hands of such legally constituted authorities. On the other hand, we recog-
nize the feasibility or necessity of enlarging as far as may be by ordinance
In connection with the proposed contract or by 3tatuto the powers of tho
Department vof City Transit as representing tho city's Interest.

Our suggestion as to this board is that the Director of City Transit
represent tho city nnd that the company appoint and pay for Its repre-
sentative who, together with the city's representative, shoulde empow-
ered to pass upon problems subject to this Joint control, in case it is found
advisable these two parties Hhould be empowered to add to tho board a third
member appointed by the Public Service Commission, for sucli term ns they
deem desirable, or directed to submit any matter In dispute to the Public
Service Commission. In this way we believe that the workings of the con-

tract would be more smoothly and efficiently conducted without chance of
friction between two different city representatives, and with saving of ex-

penses to the city.

5. Control of board over routes already We believe that it
should be made clear that this does not apply 'to the general

of routes adopted by ordinance and referendum of the people. (This
means that the lease should specifically bobtailing.)

6.

adopted.
features

already
prohibit

Specific provision as to .company's dividends. AV'o understand that
the Intention of the present proposal is to limit the rate of company's

dividends paid under Item 8 to 6 per cent as a maximum, but as there may
bo some question as to tho wording of Articles XXII nd XXIII In this
connection, wo would recommend, under Item 8, deductions from gross
revenue, Article XXIU, that a clarifying statement bo made 'that no guar-
antee of any rate of dividend Is implied thereby. (The firm apparently
understands that there Is no guarantee In the lease. Its recommendation is
Intended to clear up the. doubt and Is of vital Importance. It Is apparent i

that this Important section Is not now clearly worded and that, if no
guarantee was Intended by tho city's negotiators, there was possibly no
meeting of minds with the representatives of the P, It. T. Tho Evisnino
Ledum believes that even the amendment recommended by ford. Bacon
& Davis would not avoid tho guarantee without further and radical changes
In tho order of preferential payments.)

Limitation of right of city to furnish equipment. Under the second7 paragraph of Article V we would recommend that while tho city re-

tain the option to require tho company to supply tracks, third-rai- l, signals
and rolling stock, It should not be limited by the provision as to the com-

pany's ability to secure funds at not exceeding C per cent Interest. In other
words, the city should have the right to' require the company to furnl.sli
these Items at a rate of Interest to bo approved by Councils, provided tho
city did not desire to furnish them at a less rate of Interest.

There are several other suggestions of minor Importance which wo8 havo brought or will bring to your attention Informally.

While Ford, Bacon & Davis sustain in general Director Twining's conten-

tion that tho riders should pay the"full cost of the service, which 13 the view

Will Attend State Food Conference
Governor Brumbaugh today appointed

Glfford Pinchot, of Mflford; Mrs. Charles

I Taylor, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. Horace
Urock, of Lebanon, and Mrs. A. P. L. Dull,

of Harrlsburg, to represent Pennsylvania at
the food conference planned by the Amerl-ca- n

Academy of Political and Social Scl-en-

to be held In Philadelphia September

14 and IB.

Dr. W. B. Butt Killed by Auto
Dr. 'William IlJneld Butt, av former

Phlladelphlan anAf Mantly related to Ma.

lor Archibald W. HUtt, aide to former Pres-We-

Taft. who went down on the Titanic,
was killed in an automobile yesterday In
Canton, O. Doctor Butt had relatives in
this city at :0 Vina street.

Burned to Death by Molten Metal
NORRISTOWN. Pa.. Sept, 0. When a

1.41.--' 'nf molten metal tilted at the Alan
;teel. Plant, .jetwraw. 8, Haner, a

G,

Continued on Vttt Nine, Column One

Austrian Arrested for Seditious Talk
YOItlC, Pa., Sept, . Kvon arngorich,

an Austrian, waa arrested today after
being nearly mobbed by soldiers from the
Gettysburg cantonment. He Is accused
of seditious remarks and Is being
held for the Government authorities. Gra-gorl-

was.cmployed as a laborer at York
Haven.

13th Hegiment to Camp Hancock
SCRANTON. Pa., Sept. 6. Tho Thir-

teenth Regiment, Ezra K. Hippie,
commanding, Mow, In camp here, haa been"
ordered South and will leave Monday for
Camp at Augusta, Ga. There are1

1760 names on the regiment's roster,

Norristown'a First Five for Army
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Sept., 6. The Nor-.rlsto-

Pratt Board has celected"aa the first
five to go to the Army Lynford A.

I umieaa,ooeri J, John M, Moyer,

AoJ8!.
E
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SAMMEES WIN

HIGH PRAISE OF

FRENCH CHIEF

President of French Repub-
lic Makes Special Trip

and Reviews Troops

LESSON IN REAL WAR

RAYMOND POINCARE

By HENRI BAZIN
Htaff CorresponOent of tho nvenlmt Idser with

th Amerlcnn Army tn France.
AMRRICAX KIKI.D HEADQUARTEItS IN

FRANCE, Sept. C.

President Po!icatt;.'-oMhyn5hc- "Repub
lic, paid an olllclal honor today to the
United States military contingent encamped
hero. The President, accompanied by his
fctaff, came to the camp from Paris, and
with General Pershing, the commander-ln-clile- f,

reviewed tho American troops.
With Poinraro wero M. Painleve, tho

French Minister of War; General Petaln,
commander-in-chie- f of tho French armies,
nnd General Dubai!.

It was an ImpressUo ceremony from
start to finish. President Polncaro was
presented to tho Sammees by General
Pershing, nnd addressed them, paying
them a high compliment on tliulr soldierly
appearance. Tho President referred also
to the anniversaries of Lafayctto's birth
and the b.ittlo of the Marne, both of which
fall today. At the conclusion, M, I'olri-car- e

cried fervently:
"Vive President Wilson ! Vive the free

United States '."

After Inspecting the barracks and billets

Contlniitd on 1'nci- - Mt. Column To

LAFAYETTE DAY

MARKED BY CITY

Memory of Friend of Young
Republic Honored at In-- v

dependence Hall

JUSSERAND THE ORATOR

Philadelphia was tli' center of tho
thoughts of great men and warriors thou-
sands of miles away today, because, here
in this city, Phlladelphlans were doing
honor to that great man and great warrior

Lafayette.
Prom the heaving gray wastes of the
orth Sea, whero England's mighty fleet

keeps Meady guard over the pent-I- n ships
of tho Kaiser, rtimo a message from tho
Britisher, who is lord of all those far-flu-

leviathans of the sea. From desolate,
but indomitable Paris, where the statesmen
of Franco are steadying the great repub-
lic's destinies, came u message from the
President of France himself. From tho
camps near tho battle front where thou-..- u

iii .tmericaii soldiers are straining with
eagerness to get Into the fight came another
message, and from their own commander.
General Pershing. (And from that mighty
warrior, tho sight of whose grizzled head
biought forth vClieers here in Philadelphia
but a few weeks ogo-tfr- om Joffre, tho
hero of the Marne, camo a mesaago over-
seas.

They rang aloud, theso messages. They
spoko of the eternal friendship engendered
between this country and France, by tho
help which France aave to us when this

.nation was In tho struggles of birtli ; and
tney pieogeu uuew me aoiuing iriennsnip
of the two great republics, over, the name
of Lafayette.

IMPOSING CEREMONIES
The messages camo to Independence

Squaro, whero a' great throng of people,
with Ambassador Jusserand. Franco's en.
voy to tho United States, as the central

Lafayette on the 160th. anniversary of his
birth, There, beiieath tho'- walls of the his.
torlc edifice, where Lafayette had first ten-
dered Ills sword to the service of this "na-
tion in Ita war for. Independence and where
the cltlxena of it'hlladelphla had cheern.i
Lafayette tp the 'echo'ori the occasion of,ba
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LATEST SPORTS
RED SOX AGAIN DEFEAT MACKMEN

BOSTON ......0 0 2 0 1 0 0 03 5?
ATHLETICS ...0 0100000 0 15

Shore and Agnew; Schnuer nnd Meyer. Connolly ami Nnllln.

PHILS AND GIANTS SPLIT TWIN BILL

PHILLIES .... .0 0113000 0 5 8'
N'WY'RK, ite...l 0010000 0 2Sf

Laveiulcl nnd Klllcfcr; Denton nnd McCarty. Itigler and Uraiisflcld.

PHILLIES 0 0000000 0 -- 0 7 I

N'WY'RK, 2d g.i0 1020031 x 7 ICC
JUnyev nnd Adams; Tcnitt and Rarlden. Hlgler and BransflcUl.

GIANTS WIN AND ARE STILL TEN GAMES AHEAD

PHILLIES
Paskcrt, cf . .

Bancroft, S3.. .

Stoc',3b

Sc'iultcrf....
Lit'icrus, lb..
Wliittcd.lf...

NicliofT, 2b...
Adams c. ...
Meyer, p

.300000

12

'

10
Totals 30 24 11

St TDK

0

ab r It o a e

'3 0 2 2 3 1

4 0 2 3 3

I

4

3

t

3

2

0 0 2 0

0 0 8 1

0 0

1 2 2

1 3 1

V

0 0 2

0 7 5

,i '

NEW YORK nb r h o a

Burns. If 5 0 10 0

HcrzoG,2b.... 4 0 114
Kauff, cf 3 10 3 0

Zim'man,3b.. 4 10 12
Fletcher, ss... 4 2 2 2 4

Robertson, rf. 4 0 2 10
Holke, lb 4 2 2 13 0

Raridcn.c... 3 1 2 C 0

Perritt, p 4 0 0 0 4

Totals 35 7 10 27 14

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 i 0

CHICAGO 0 10 0 0

Doak and Snyder; Hendrix and Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

DETROIT 0 0 1 0 0

ST.LOUIS 0 0 0 0 3
lloltuul and Stnnnge; Davenport and Sevcreid.

OTHER MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES POSTPONED

ADDITIONAL DETAIL OF PHILS GIANTS GAME
- to Zimmerman! Bancroft liCn

to Kauff. Stock singled to left. Zimmerman tossed out Schulte.J.u
runs, one hit, no errors. Smith playing second for Giants. Raiiutn
doubled to center. Perrit .popped to Mayer. Burns filed to Schulic.
Smith tripled to right, scoring Rariden. Kauff filed to Stock. One
run, two hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING Luderus filed to Knuff. Whtttetl fnnn: .

Fletcher thiew out Nlehoff. No runs, no hits, no ervors.

BELIEVE I. W. W. PLANNED STRIKE AMONG LAKES SEAME.I

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 0. Evidence of pTaus for a genwa. St. '
.

rt Great Lakes seamen is believed to have been found by Federal
agents in records taken in raids on I. V. W. headquarters In Cheat

Lakes cities. That the lynching of Frank Little, I. W. w, oitr.-mlsci-
.

fitictrnted the call of such a strike became known. v

RUSSIAN EMBASSY DENIES SLAV DEFECTION

WASHINGTON, Sept. G. Stilled by Riga's fall r.ll Itu 3 .i .

illitnl patties are demanding military reform, while loyn.
lisping for winter's nid, are fighting fiercely to pi even '

rt'vr.ncp to Petrogfad. This icpoit came in cauleo to tliv. ,,t , .

lussy lodiij. which denied detection in the Slav iwi ,t .i.v
;'i a docuued the port fell from slicei weight of' idm.vii . T
po:son gns nttocks.

BREAD CHEAPER IN ENGLAND THAN HERE
LONDON, Sept, 6. AlthousH dependent upon the United States for wheat, tho

people of England are paying less for their bread and flour than are Americans.
Government control and Government aid so that bakers can make a reasonable
profit was the explanation given by Lord Ilhondda, food controller of tho empire,
today.

CHICAGO MAYOR BRINGS SUIT FOR LIBEL
CHICAGO, Sept. 6. Mayor William Halo Thompson today filed libel suit for

$250,000 against tho Chicago Herald and James Keeley, publisher, basing tho suit
upon editorial attacks made as the result of the Mayor's approval of the pacifist
meetings here. David II. Jackson acted as attorney for Thompson.

HOOVER STRIKES BLOW AT PROFITEERS
WASHINGTON. Sept. 0. Food Commissioner Herbert Hoover struck his first

smashing blow at exorbitant retail prices throughout tho country' today. He en-

listed an army of housewives to watch local prices In every community of 3000
and over in tho land. Thoy will report to him by mail weekly. On the basis of
these reports and aided by public opinion, Hoover will lash profiteering retailers to
the mast nnd hammer prices down to reasonable levels.

PRESIDENT WANTS CONGRESS TO ADJOURN OCTOBER 1

WASHINGTON, Sept 0. President Wilson is firm for an early adjournment of
Congress It became known at the White Housq today, and Is convinced that he
will have tho of congressional leadera to this end. Both tho President
and hla advisers are certain that n.n adjournment could be made by October 1.

GRANGES APPROVE "HOME GARDENS" -

NEWTOWN, Pa., Sept. 6. Membera of granges from Philadelphia, nnd through-
out Bucks Coupty, attended the fal) conference held ,at George School, near New-
town, when tho Newtown Grange was host to Pomona Grange, No. it', of JBuck and
Philadelphia Counties. Suburban granges participating in the discussions .were thox
of ,1'enn Manor, Tyro Hall, Newtown, Mlddletown, Carversvllle and Edgewporf. Dis-
cussion aa to whether tho propaganda In favor of homo gardens waa effective' was
disposed of affirmatively by members of tho Philadelphia and, Penn Aianor Granges,.
tha sentiment being In effect mat many famines will benefit, particularly In those

I instance In which the amateur farmer gavq reasonable amount of. 'tint "4 aW-- '
Uon to hls"home garden." y'r' "r'A?'
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FRANCE MUSt
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SAYS RIBOT

Not Subject for Diplo-- 1
rnR.in. DiftfMiflsinn "How
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ADDRESS CONSIDERED
REPLY TO POPE'S PLEA

Vorwaerts, German Socialist"
Authority, States Teutons

Seek No Gain From War

ONLY A DURABLE PEACE

Washington Calm and Without
Peace Thoughts Until Prus-

sian Reforms Are Made

Piemicr RIbot, the first French official
to give an expression that could bo con
strued to have any bearing upon th
Pope's peace proposal, mado an un-

equivocal declaration today to tho effect
that his country would not consider any
peace which 'questioned its right to Al

France would Insist, h
said, that Alsace-Lorrain- e was "not a
subject for diplomatic consideration."

Tho Premier's utterance is of particular
Interest In the light of word coming from
Berlin via London with reference to th
probable reply of that country to th
papal proposal. Accordnlg to Vorwaerts.
tho Socialist authority, the German pec-p- ie

desire no gain from the war, but only
a "durable peace guaranteed by Interna-
tional treaties."

From Washington comes a calm but
firm note indicating that the President
and Government ofllclals are giving no
thought whatever to peace consideration
nnd that no further discussion of th
matter is pertinent until the situation in
Germany ' compiles with the conditions
set out by. the President in his recent
memorable response to Popo Benedict'
appeal. '

M

REPARATION'ONLY IS
AIM OF FRENCH 'NATION

FKRi: CHAMPBXOISE. France, Sept. 6.
"France insists that Alsace-Lorrain- e, la

not a, subject, for. .diplomatic 'discussions,"
declared Premier Itlbot today, speaking at a,
celebration on the battlefield of the Marne.

"France's only claims are in the char-
acter of reparation," the Premier added.

rtlbofs speech was the first official utter-
ance of Kranee'H position In reply to Pop
Benedict. It was delivered at a celebration,
at once solemn and Jubilant, of the anal-versa- ry

of the day when France's soldier
of democracy turned back the Prussian
wave a scant twenty-fiv- e miles from th
capital.

Fere Champenolse Is a little villastwenty miles from Epernay, practically on
the battlefield where the German invading
wave was Anally beaten back.

Blbot dwelt at length on the Issues ofdemocracy vs, autocracy. He made It clear
that unless (lermany separates her eco-
nomic nnd military ambitions sho must deal
with a league of democratic nations, bandeltogether to fight economically as well a
by force of nrms.

"In the event that Germany does not
become u pacific democracy," he solemnly
declared, "ulie will be threatened economi-
cally by a league for common defense."

Premier Illbot's statement may be takenas France's explanation of the compact
entered Into by the Allies at Paris recently'
for unity In action after the war in com-
merce nnd which President Wilson referred
to Indirectly In his reply to the Pop.
The President voiced America's dlsap--prov- al

of any pelflsh economic leagues.

SAYS GERMANS SEEK
NO GAIN FROM WAR
BERLIN, via London. Sept. 6.

Germany will tell Pope Benedict the Ger.
man people want no gain from tlio war,
but only a durable peace guaranteed by Int-
ernational treaties, according to an author-
itative forecast published today by Vor- -'
waerts.

Tho Socialist organ added that Germany
will hold, if her enemies refuse this sort of
a peace, that the fall of Jllga "is not to bo
the last success of German arms."

"The fall of Illga." the Vorwaerts de-

clared, "may be expected to destroy tha
belief apparently held by the Entente
Towers that Germany's peace wIsheB are to
be considered as a token of weakness."

It was the Vorwaerts which recently
voiced the belief that It would- - be "dishon-
orable" for the German people to refua
President Wilson's stipulation that they
guarantee their Government's peace pledget.

WASHINGTON CONSIDERS
NO PEACE TALK NOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. G. The Ijhlted
ni Nupnniant la rlnriA with nanoa tallr
nnd thought until such time as Germany
meets ahici ium hhm",b " ..,,..
the war.

All efforts ami inougms are ana .win urn

concentrated on war preparations.
The State Department made this deaf

today along with a show of pique at con.
. .n.M...tnn f njiii A hlfrh nfflrtal

i
-

IinUeii Ulevuna.u.i w, ,........ ....... ...w.-.- -
expressed himself forcibly as dlipleaaed at
continuous peace speculation, adding ithat

Continued on I'm Yam. Clum Thr,
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